
underground on State street is left
open.

"Mandel Brothers are guilty of a
violation of the city ordinance and
the only question for decision by in
the municipal court now is the ques-
tion of what shall be thejjenalty im-
posed on Mandel Brothers for viola-
tion of law," said Leon Hornstein to
a Day Book man yesterday. Mr.
Hornstein made this statement in re-
ply to a question and said he wanted
it understood as merely information
as to his argument before Judge Wil-
liams and he did not wish to be quot-
ed on anything he had not said in
argument in court.

o o
THREE ALLIED SHIPS SUNK-OTH- ERS

DAMAGED
London. Admiralty report on op-

erations on Dardanelles admits that
three allied ships have been sunk
and three vessels damaged.

French battleship Bouvet was
mined and sunk at 2:30 in less than
three minutes in straits north of ui

village. Practically whole
crew drowned. Bouvet cost about
$,000,000.

British battleship Irresistible sunk
in narrows by fire of Turkish bat-
teries. Crew saved. Vessel cost $5.- -
000,000.

British battleship Africa sunk two
hours after Irresistible. - Sinking
caused by Turkish guns. Crew saved.
Africa cost $4,500,000.

Three vessels put out of commis-
sion were British battle cruiser The
Inflexible, British light cruiser Ame-
thyst and French battleship The
Gaulois.

London. In official Statement to-

day, admiralty announced that from
beginning of the war until Marchvl7,
54 British merchant vessels have
been sunk or captured by enemy's
cruisers.

From Petrograd came unofficial re-
port that Russian Black Sea fleet has
appeared off Bosphorus. Arrival of
enemy's squadron has created panic
in Constantinople.

igj

" Rumors that Vice Admiral Carden
was killed in engagement on Thurs-
day followed admiralty's announce-
ment that Rear Admirad de Robeck
had been placed in command because
Carden was "ill." Carden's flagship,
the Inflexible, badly damaged by fire
from Turkish forts.

London. Swedish steamer Hanna,
which sank off Scarborough last Sat-

urday, was torpedoed by German sub-

marine and not mined. Two of the
Hanna's crew were killed by explo-

sion but others were rescued.
" o o

SCHUETTLER'S CHAUFFEUR IS
MIXED IN VASEY CASE

The disappearance of Albert Vasey
and the startling developments in the
case since Judge Petit started a
search for the missing witness in the
robbery trial of Peter Kane have tak-
en a "dime novel" aspect.

A policeman, John Dean, chauf-
feur for Ass't Chief Schuettler, was
suspended yesterday when, trapped
by a stenographer for State's Att'y
Hoyne, he admitted that he knew a
great deal about the case yet refused
to talk.

He was sent to State's Atty'y
Hoyne's offices to talk to Annie Cur-
ry, sweetheart of Peter Kane, and
Mrs. Mary Kane, his mother. A ste-

nographer wa& hidden in a closet to
record the conversation. According
to the police he told the woman to
keep quiet and Kane would win his
case, then came out of the office and
told Hoyne aids the woman refused
to talk.

Vasey, according to the police, has
been shifting from one shady hotel
to another, in company with a wom-

an friend of Kane. They are pay-

ing his expenses and "showing him a
good time" to keep him from testify-
ing in the Kane case.

o o
County board appropriated $5,000

to open John Worthy school as haven--t-

drug victims.
Mrs. Alice Halderman, sister t)f

Jane Addams of Hull House, dead.
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